
i8o3 Anno quadragefimo tertio GEOroii 1ILh C. 1.

At the GENERAL ASýEMBLY of the Province of No-
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax,on the Twenti-
eth day of February, Anno Domini, -18o, and-conti-
nued by feveral Prorogations to Wednefclay the Firft
day of June, f8o 3 ; in the Forty-third year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by
the Grace of God of the United Kingdorm of Great-
Britain and Ireland, KIN G, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. being the Fourth Seflion of the Eighth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province.®

* In the time oftSirJohn Wentworth, Baronet, Lieutcnant4Governor; S. S. Blowers, Cliiefjuflice and Prefident ofCoum-
cil; (during part of this Seflion, Alexander Croke, Dr. of Law and judge of the Admiralty Court, aled as Prelident of Coun-
ci]) R. J. Jniacke, Speaker of the Affembly; James Gautier, Secretary of Council; and.JamesJ3.Frankli, Clerk of Afftmnbly.

C A P. I.

An ACT in amendment of an A&, paffed in the Thirty-fifth year o'f
His Majefty's reign, entitled, an A à to prevent the harbou ring
D.eferters from His .Majefty's Army, and the fale of arrns, ac.
coutrements and cloathing, belonging to His Majefty.

W HEREAS the penalty offie pounds, pr/cribedby ,the above recited A, frperfons harbour-
ing Deferters, isfound infudicientfor preventingthat ofence, and it is neceJàry to provide for

tle eafier reception f DererSi int the jails, in, the feverad codnties in this Province.
1. Be it enaelïd, by the Lieutnant Governor, Council and Aemby, and it is hereby enaécd, Th at

from and after the publication of this Ac any perfon harbouring a déferter knoinghùn to
be fuch, fhiall, inftead of the penalty of five pounds, prefcribed by the fald recited Ac, be lable pay 4o

to the penalty of.twenty,,pounds, to be recovered by the ways and means, and applied to the
purpofes, direded in gnd by the faid A&, any thing therein contained to the ontrary not-
withftanding.

Il. And be itfurther enaed, That it 'fhall and .may 'be^f forheSheriff of t'he unty, , C
or his deputy,,or for any conftable af the town or placehere any perfi who may be renfon-
ably fufpe&ed to be a deferter fhall be.found, or for any oflicer or4bldier in His MajeRy's fcr- a peifonf u
vice, to appréhend,or caufe fùch. fufpe&ed perfon -to be apprehendcd, and to brin or -caufe c. ofbein

him to be brought, before any Juflice of the Peace, living in or nearfuch town Ôrpae, who y
hath hereby powcr to examine fu- fufpéd pêrfon ;and if, by his 'confefion or the tel0inso
ny of one,.or more.witnefs orwvitneffes,upan oath, or by the knowledge of fuch Jufice of the
Peace, it fhall appear, or be found, that fuch fufpefted perfon is a liq.ed foldier, and ouht to
be with the troop or éompaný to which he 'belongs, fuch JufHee of thc Peace ehd dot hwith
caufe him to be conveyed to thejail of the county, or the hoùfe of correŽion, in fuch t
or place, where fuch.deferter ihall be.apprehenuded, and ihal traafzit an accountthereof to tjh
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A nno quadragefino tertio 1GEORGOI III.

n;' ýJnotierth-re-
<' o the Gover-

The Acceper of'
the Jad to re.
ct-ve th-,? fiull
liiffence of
fid cdeferter, but
,itither fée or re-
ward.,

Cvernor, or Lieutenint-Governor, of the.Province or to the, conmmading offiqr of the
diftria, to the end tiat fuch per{on imay be remnoved, and proceeded aganft according to law :
and tie Sheriff of the county, the keeper of everyja1l houfe of car.reaics, or pxiîfn, in. which
fuich deferter fhall at any time be confined, thail receive. the full fubfdeqçe of fuch dçfrter,
(uring the time he fihall continue in his cuflody, for the maintenance of fuch deferter,, but
fialil mot be entitled to any fee or reward, on adcount of the iipp ioprptiof flých defegter ;
and the keeper of eveîy jail, liinfc of correction, or oth.er.prifOn, fhall, and he is hereby re-
quired to, receive and confine fuch deferter while on the ioad fron the place where hé--was
apprehended, to the place to whichie is to be»conveyed, ei;her by.warrantof the:faidjinice,
or by order of the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or coramanding oficer of ·tbe difari ;
and fhall not be entitled to any fee or reward, on account ofthe imptifonrment of the faid de-
ferter ; any.law, or ufage, to the.contrary notwithflauding.

Preumble.

G.rand jury au-.
thorifed ýto nake
prefentnent of
iich furo of mio-
ney as may li
neceflÎry fo r
building or re-
pairing a Court
Houfc.
To be lcvied un-
der the Aa of
the 5th Geo. 3 d,

Money to be op-
plied to that
purpofe 0o11y.

Court of Seffions
for the Counry
of Annapolis, to
be held at Dig-
by dn the fecond
Tuefday ofJunie,
;Anrually.

CAP. Il..

An A CT in addition to, and amendment of, an Xa, -paffed in the
Fortieth year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An A & for the bet-
ter regulating the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General.
Seflions of the Peace, forthe County of Annapolis.

IEREAS it is:expedient.that a.Court or Sefion Houfefrould be ere7kd in he aiern dif-
tri J of the county of Annapis, in which ta bold the Cou(ris of our Lord .tx ing, appinted

to be held in that part ofihe counly of Annapolis
1. Be it thereforeena/efd, b'y ilh. Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aen bly, That it lhall be law ful for

the Grand Jury, for the county of Annapolis, at the Court of Affize heldt for the faidi toUnty,
to make prefentnment of fuch fum or fums of money as may be expedient to be raifed fo; Qte
building or repairing a Court or Seflions Houfe, in. fuch part of fàid diftria as the Grand ju-
ry for the faid county fiall appoint ; which fum or funis of mdney fa pi;efented, fhall -be af-
feffed, raifed, levied, proportioned and paid, in manner as is prefcribed 'by an A&, palffed in
the fifth ycar of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, " An A& for raifing money by prefent.
ment, on the feveral counties of this Province, for the defraying certain çounty charges there-
in nentioned."

II. And be itfurther enac7ed, That fuch money fhall be. applied for and, towards the pur-
pofe for which the fame is prefented, in fuch manner, by fuch perfon or perfons, and ur er
fuch regulations, as the faid Court Ihall order in that behalf.

III. And whereas, it isfound inconvenient to bold the Sumier SeJions of the Infrior Couri of
Common Pleas and General Sefions of ie Peace, of the County of 4nnapolis, at Digby, on thé- ihird
Tuefday of June : BEd it enaJled by tie authority aforefaid, That, from and after the paffing of this.
Aa&, the faid Court and General Sellions {hall be held, annually, on the fecond Tuefday of
June, and not on the third Tuefday of June, as heretofore.accuftomed.
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